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An A'CTto enable tihe Juftices of the Pegce andGrand jury, for the
,Diftria of Colchefler, to-affefs the habitants of therownfhips
.of Truro, Orflow, and -ondonderïy, as alfo the Lubabitants on
-the lo'wer Settlrnent- of > ewack ,'hùbenaceadie, Gay!8- River,
_znd the Settlers on,.teoad leading froQm Truro to ,Gafy4s River"
for the repairs of, hfai d.oad.
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An ACT for the'better .regülating the Her ngfifhery in -teCoun-
ties of Anaxpolis, and King'sCounity, and the .exportation of
pickled Herring from thefad Counties.

C T. .V.

An ACT to provide for the Support ofthe Grammar Séhool un a-
lifax, and for other public purpofes therein contained.

HTHERE AS no particular fund is appropriatedfor thefqport ofthe Ha/fax Grarmtar Scoof,
and as it is alfo expedient, thatfone provifionJhould be madforthe pport ofchols, in ,other

parts of the Province
. Be it enac7ed, by the Lieuttenan-Governor, Council and Afembly, Tliat :from after the publica-

tion hereof, there fl4all be raifecl, levied and collc&cd, on all -wine, .to be -iereafter:iniported
ip;p ,this:Provice, the additionaIluty of threepence per gallon, to 4bepaid andapplied as'is
hercin after dire ded, that is to fay - on all wine imported into the port f Halifax, the addi.
tional duty of threc pence per gallon, fhall be paid into the Provincial Trçafury in 1-lalifax,
and on all wine imported into any of the out ports, harbours or creeks, in tis Province, the
aforefaid additional duty fhall be paid into the treafury of the county or diftritvhereto fuch
harbogr, 7port or creek, Ïhallappertain, all which faid additional duties fliali be ïeifed,,ieied,
colleiietd and paid, as aforefaid, by the ways, means, nethods, rules, provifions and dire&ions,
and under the fane penalties, and by the Colledaors prcfcribed, inentioned, :naned and expref-
fed, in and by an Aâ, entitled, An AEt for granting to His Majefiy certain duties on wine, run),
and ail other dinilled fpir.ituous liquors, and brown fugar, for the purpofe ofpaying the inte.
.çft, and reducing the principal, of.the public .debt of this Pirovince.

Il. 4nd be itfurther enaaed, by the authority afarefqid, T hat ail and,evey fum and funis of
mnoney,.arifing from, or which fliall be.colleftedand paid into the treafury of this Province,
und , end<by virtue of, this A&, after paying the expence -for colle&inig the ifane, fillbe
paid and applied in inanner following, ith 4tis to-.fay : all fuclh f.uum and fums of money.as ihall
be colleed in the port of Halifax, 1 a fpm inot exceeding one hundred and fifty pqunds per an.
numn fhalaqi may,bywrran be çrd.wnfar out of the treafury by the GoYçrogQr,'Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, upon applicationqf.he:tUfesb the
fhid fchooil, and applied in and towards the maintenance thereof, anid that ail and every the
fum or fums of money ariiing from the duty hereby ipofied,; nd which h remain In the
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